Tulip Class Family Learning
Autumn 1 - September 2021
✔ You should choose at least four out of the eight options below. You could think of your own idea for some research/project (‘Brain Wave’) as one of
these.
✔ Please ensure you have some evidence of your Home Learning to share with your teacher. This may be presented in the Home Learning book that you
have been given, or you may choose to present it in other ways e.g. using ICT, creating a sculpture- be creative with how you present your work.
Calculate or
Reason

Write

Practise written
methods for
addition and
subtraction.

Write a fact file
about the Stone
Age to the Iron
Age.

http://www.snap
py
maths.com/adds
ub/
writaddsub/reso
urc
es/addsub4digmr
1. pdf

You can include
information about:

Complete these
number challenges:
https://nrich.ma
ths. org/10586
https://nrich.ma
ths. org/8169

- What period
was the Stone
age to
Iron age?
- How did they
live? - What did
their
houses look like?
- How have we
learnt so much
about this period
in time?

Discuss

Create

Teach

Investigate

Watch or Listen

Brainwave

Find a map and
discuss how
symbols give us
information
about locations
on a map.

Create a model
of a Stone age
village. Think
about the
shapes of their
houses and what
they would have
around them
e.g. fires for
cooking,
animal skins etc.

Teach
your
family what a
compass is and
why they’re
important. Can
you show your
family members
how to
use one?

Investigate what
human and
physical features
there are in the
UK. Where can
they be found?
What do they
look like?

Read about and
watch these
videos about the
Stone Age to the
Iron Age.
What new facts
have you learnt?

Think of your
own activity to
complete.

https://www.bbc
.co
.uk/bitesize/topic
s/z 82hsbk

You will be given written feedback from your teacher about your project.
Hand in Date
Wednesday 16th October 2021

